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acts a smooth transition after
liking over the microphone

the legendary Lyell Brem-ir- .

Kent Pavelka, color man for
0 years on Omaha radio sta-jo- n

KFAB and the Nebraska
'ootball Network, was selected
;y Bremser in February to re-pa- ce

the 45-ye- ar veteran of
tusker football broadcasts.
1 i think it would be more dif--

analysist.
Pavelka said no other changes

will bs made in the network's
format. Tom Johnson will con-
tinue to host a DO-minu- te pre-gam- e

show. Gary Sadlcmyer will
provide sideline reports.

He graduated from UNL in
1071 with a bachelor's degree in
broadcasting, and worked for a
Fremont radio station before
moving to KFAB in 1 074.

During the week, Pavelka is
the station's operations man-
ager.

Bremser, 66, is KFAB's vice
president and general manager.
The station is the leader in
market share for the largest 100
markets in the country, accord-
ing to the Arbitron rating ser-
vice.

Pavelka said he did not plan
to match Bremser's tenure be-
hind the microphone.

"If I last 45 years, 111 be 80
years old," Pavelka said. "I think
Lyell's set a record that won't be

Job to be us important as the
attention people give it.

"It draws a lot of attention
because of what Lyell was."

Pavelka said that since the
basketball season ended, he has
prepared for broadcasting Neb-
raska's opening game against
Wyoming Sept. 8.

"I've watched quite a bit of
film and gone over the rules,"
Pavelka said. "As I do in basket-
ball, I memorize the players'
numbers and learn all about
them.

"It's hard to prepare for play-by-pl- ay

announcing without do-

ing an actual game. You can't
just do it off of TV."

He said he practiced doing
play-by-pla- y during Husker scrim-
mages this spring. ."It helped,
but the game atmosphere was
not there. You can only do so
much without it."

. Lincoln broadcaster Larry
Moelinbrink will assume Pavel-ka'-s

duties as color man, and
Jack Payne will continue as an
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cuii ior someone 10 come in
BE SURE TO PICK UP YOUR FREE CALENDAR DESK BLOTTER
AT OUR OFFICE OR THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

nd take over " Pavelka said. He
Iso has done play-by-pla- y of
Nebraska basketball broadcasts
nee 1974.

J KFAB is the originating sta-io- n

for the 37-stati- on contract
V the Husker athletic depart-
ment in 1083.
Paveikasaid he felt some pres-lir- e

in replacing Bremser. "It
st doesn t make sense for the broken.
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ATERMELoN
FREE SRILING INSTRUCTIONS

WITH BOAT RENTRL

FEED
Aug. 26th 5:00 p.m.

and
!SAILBOATS WIND BOATS

ft PADDLE BOATS CANOES

OPEN: 10:00 em to 12 ?,.m. Call us for prices & information
7 days a week 489-722- 5

,70th Normal Blvd.
AR-E-- Q all you can eat for a bucki
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UNIVERSITY

LUTHERAN CHAPEL
Whsi you order and pick up your
"phona at one of our phono centers your request on the spot. Then, you

simply choosa tha telephone you want
and take it with vou when vou leave.you to gosng to save time and

installation costs. First, we ll process

JUST VSS1T CriE OF THESE LOCATIONS. DliOlllG THESE GO?JV!Ef"ENT HOURS. . CO

8:302m-4:30p- m

U"L Stutfsnt Union, North Lobby
City Campus, August 20-2- 4 and
August 27 and 28
8:30am-4:3Gp- m

Urd-a- Coltegs, Gymnasium
August 20 and 21
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8:30am-5:00p- m

LTST Phmo Center Downtown,
15th & M, Monday-Frida- y. -

9:00am-8:00p- m

ITT Phone Center East,
" : ;

East Park Plaza,
200 North 66th, Monday-Frida- y.

Also open Saturdays, 8:30am-5:00p- m

1510 Que StreetAsk us about buying your
own telephone. We nave a
variety of styles and colors
at our Phone Centers at
15th & M and 200 N. 66.
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LOOK OUT! We've added another
worship service:
Sundays at 8:30; 10:00-- 1 1:30.

VPLUSfT Bible studies, social
events, study rooms recreational
facilities, wide-scree- n t.v. available
throughout the week!
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